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Witness Calls 'It Was Right Here-I Remember Well' 

Garfield Death 
Badly Reported 
Most ACODDtB lDaccurate, 

Says Sylvester Breen, 
of Alexandria. 

Mart of the ve%Sions of the sboot
ing of President James A. Gar1Ield 
on July 2, 1881. in the old Baltimore 
& Potomac Railroad StaUOI1 at 
Sixth and B streets northwest, are 
either eoUrely or par.Jy inaccurate. 
according to Sylvester A. Breen. of 
Alexandria, Va.. perhaps the only 
Ii ving perso:1 who witnessed the 
assassination. 

At the time Breen was 15. em
ployed by the Union News Co. to 
take charge of the parc:el checking 
stand at the station. OIl the day 
of the assassination. knowing that 
President Garfield was to board the 
train out of the city, Breen was lin
gering arotmd the gate. Suddenly 
he saw the gatekeeper, Joshua 
Davis, dart toward the ladles' room. 

Thinking a thiet had matched the 
pocketbook of one of the passengers. 
Breen followed. 'When he reached 
the waiting room he .aw the Presi
dent stagger out. He would have 
fallen had not Mrs. Sarah V. E. 
White. matron in charge of the 
room. caught him. The President 
slid to the 1I00r. 

The old B street station had an 
entrance on B street leading into 
the ladies waiting room, Breen re
called. President Garfield was 
walking arm in arm with a friend 
through the door. when Charles J. 
Guiteau, a disappointed job-seeker. 
stepped out from behind the storm 
door where he was hidden and 1Ired 
two shots. The first went Wild, the 
second hit the President in the bacl( 

Guiteau was captureci without 
much :resistance. Breen says. In the 

• hope that the sea breezes would aid 
in his recovery, the President was 
taken to a New Jersey :resort, the 
train bearing him there running at 
the then unprecedented _ speeci ot 60 
miles an hour. Officials ot the 
PennsylV3nia -Railroad, Breen rec
ollected, placed a 1ull glass of 
water in the train and not a drop 
ot water was spilled on the journey. 

After the shooting, Breen became 
acquainted with a reporter tor one 
Of the Washington newspapers and 
accompanied this reporter to the 
jail to interview Guiteau. 

"The prisoner was very oourteous 
to me." recalled Breen. "In tact, it 
did not seem possible that he would 
:commit such a crime as shOoting 
the President of the United States.~ 

When the new Union Station was 
built, the old Baltimore & Poto
mac Station was tora down. OIl 
the spot in the waiting room of the 
station where Garfield fell. a large 
brass star was set, the 1iowered 

, carpet being cut away. A tablet 
reciting the tragic details ot the as
sassination was placed on the wall 
of the waiting room. I 

When the building was torn down 
star and tablet botli disappeared. 

To locate -the sPot on which Gar
field tell. Breen communicated 
with District engineers and was in
formed that the probable ~t was 
near the center ot Constitution ave
nue .. some 30 or 40 teet west of the 
west curb of Sixth street. 

Some day. Breen hopes, a perma
nent marker will be erected on this 
spot. 

On Constitution In>en~, where thousand.! of WCI.$h!ngtoni4m dai11l 
~04~ J)4St in thei~ can, SIlIt7uteT BTeen, of Aluandm. has deteT
mined the location of the e::tact spot on which President GU7"field 

otood when he tcCl.$ shot bJI an <wetssi... • 
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